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conferred his naine upon one of their chief cities, more
ancient than the famous Tyre. But the Phocenicians themi-
selves wvere merelly an oflshoot of the Sidonian lino. The
naine of Sidon as an eponym wsas soon submergrd by that of
his more illustrious descendant Ilor, froin wliom ail thiat
branch of Canaan was called Honite. TI-ts is the first Gentile
race of whichi the Old Testamnent, in G îisand Çhronicles,
condescends to gîive particulars; and it was those particulars,
met with by lue in the course of fiebrew studios, tliat first
led to mnv researches into Palestinian ethnology.

Abrain found thi at Shechemn and at Manmre, where thiey
camne to bear the Hivite and Amorite names. But Melchizedek,
priest of the Most fili Goci, was of their race> withi Aner,
Eshicol and Mamnre, the warrior bretliren, and such wcre the
kzingrs of the cities 6f the Plaini, one of Nvlhom, Shemneber, lias
left his naine on a,) monument in Arabia Petraea. They Nwere
also the primitive occupants of Mount Seir, and of Ilazezon
Taîniaronthie westeî.n shore of thieDead Sea. More important
stili. the Pharaohi who ontertaiîîed Abraîn at Zoan in Bgvpt
wvas a Honte, belongring to the. first bistorical dynasty of that
ancient.empiro, for the pure Egyptians were neitlier Mîizraites,
Chiemi, nor Copts, but Hor-sh)esu, the successors of ir-or, and
this if-or was at once the descendant of Sidon and the heathien
god whiom the Greeks called Hrus Apollo.

A brothier of Zoan or Zaavan, w'ho gave name to tho 6irst
Egyptian city, wvas Akzan or Yaakan. His descendîs were
driven out of Egypt, at least in part, and wvere met by à] oses
iii Arabia Petraea at a place called Beorothi Bene Yaaka.i.
rrhey liad exchianged their Egyptian or R-orite speech for the
Sernitie lingua franca, elusely akin to the Hebrew, and fromn
the Semitie compound Bene Yaakzan, or sons of Akan, came
the Phocenician naine wvhichi they carried at a later period to
the sea-coast north of Palestine. So important a stock as the
Ploenici an, regarded as Lu rnishiing a colony to Boecotia, could
not reimain nnknown to the aùcient Greeks. Addingr the
Honite doesignation to thiat of Akan, thcy mnade of himi their
Agenor, father of Cadmus. Cadintis hixnself fnds mention
in the Bible in a formn which our Englishi version reads Etain,


